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I NTROOUCTIO ,

AMONG SKELETAL physiologists no 1opic is subject to more disagreement than the
action of corti sone on bone physiology. Whi le much excellen t and thorough resea rch
work is publi~hed a nd there need be lit1lc quarrel with the basic data of numerous
au thors interested in thi s fie ld , their d:ua may legitimately be interpre ted in diametrically opposed wa) :<1. The problem in other words is not "what arc the figures" ;
it is instead .. what do they mean•·. 1 , 10 11 "
In an effort to determine experimen tally the absolute sign of th e effect of
hormonal agents on bone formation and resorption a study of the cffccl of the
adrenal corticoids ,,as done . This \\Ork is reparted in summary fashion here. A
clear ans\\er wa obtained which is conta ined in the summary. By absolute
sig n we mean whether the age nt accelera tes, retards or exerts no erfcct. The problem
of quantitation of any observed effect is left to la ter work .
Although the conclusions in this and other studies of simih1r nature reported
by us ma) be co nsidered controversial. \\e report the work simply because it is what
we h ave repeated ly observed : these arc the facts "e found . With the aid of some
hi sto logica l insig ht gained from work w11h und ecalcificd sectio ns. 1hcsc are also
the interp retatio ns w h ich we find fit the facts best.

M ATER IALS

A pure i,lrain of Norwegian white r:u obtai ned from Holtzma n ~ al o., Wisconsi!1,
was st udied. The present Mudy co nsumed over 200 of 1hem . The amm ah were kept in
an air condi tioned animal room with con1rollcd humidity , tcmpcrnturc and cycling of light
and darkness. They were fed water and complete rat diel ad llb1tum.
Cortisone acetate and h)'drocortisonc acc1a1e \\ere 1he d.rugs _studied. These "ere
obtained from 1hc hospital pharmacy as Mcrilc. mJcct:1ble w,pcm1om intended for parenteral
human lbC .
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Figure I a
tt ype,: 80 gm. ral , Experiment 11. Control 1mimnl give n no hormone during the experiment.
Long1tudm:1I -.ect1on , hema1ox.ylin and eosin, through proximal tibi:11 epiphysis. The a lteration
m the cp1ph) ~al plate followmg hypophyscctOm) muy be seen by comparison with figures 2 and 3.
Mid·drnpha.."li~ he helow. The chondro--osscous trabc ulac resulting from the basa l rate or growth
preKnt m the hypophysectomized animal occupy the middle third of the figure, the plate being
1he upper, and hematopo1e1ic marro"' in the lo>Aer third .

in
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Figure lb
Simila r animal, section and e-.periment as in 1A but given I mg. cortisone nccta te IP daily for
7 days before sacrifice. The growth ra1e of this animal was depre'iscd about 20'1 compared to
hypexcontrols. In spite of this. the trnbcculae of the chondro-o ...-.eous comple'< are wider and
more nume rous. There are no unusual numbers of o<,teoblasts or osteocln"ls. The ep1physeal
plate is thinner th an in th e cont ro l and c hondrocyte proliferation h obviously depressed.
The only conclusion compatible wi th these facts is that resorption is depressed , but depressed Jess
than formation.
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It was decided that two things were

or

paramoun1 importance.

The fir:,.t 'Aas rcproductibility, the :,ccond was the neces!tity or producing an obvious
drug eUect in the
MC that anyone with histologi al bad.ground mm,t agree with our
interpre1a11on of a photomicrograph. \Ve know run \I.CII that a bia!,ed investigator may,
hy proper ,electio n of fields, find an nre:.1 in nearly any o;;ection which illustrates, and
perfectly Illustra tes. contradictory points of view.
To ensure reproducibi lit y we brcike our c,cperimcnls up into a large number of separate
ones. each run w11h from 8 to 20 animnh. The.sc experiments were repeated at differing
limes on differing lots of animals, some obtained from the ,up plier and some raised by
us from hh .') lod.. Differing pen,onne l were involved in 1he c~pe riment s.
To obiain clear drug effects it was neces5ary to expe rime rll wilh drug dosages. times,
and "ith routes of administra1ion. Early c,periments in which we were feeling our way
arc not included.
All nonhypophy\cctomized anim.1Js :,1udied were pO.')tpubertal. Hypophysect omized
animals weighed an average of 70 gm. on receipt. About ha lf of 1hese animals were
donated 10 us. courteS) of Upjohn Co., Ka lamazoo. Michigan .
The adrenal corti oids were given in dosages of 1.0 mg.1day in some experiments
and 2.0 mg., day in others. In the majority of experiments 1hey were given I.P . (intra·
pcritoneally) but in si...: experimen1s they wcrl! give n S.C. (\ubcu taneou.')l y). The duration
of admim?ttrallon was five day.') in eight c,perimenl\, seven day.!. in sh experiments and
1en da) in s1...: experiments. An equilibrium period of at lea,;t :,even days was established
1n all animals before e"perimen1s >were begun.
Each cxperimcnrnl rat wao,; paired with a control rat. In some cases control rats
were given dummy sa line inj ec li(?ns a long with the e...:perimcnt:tl animals, and in others
they "ere not. There was no noticeable difference bernecn these t>wo control groups.
The following mc1hods of evaluating changes in bone resorption activity were tried :
I. Muhiband lctracycline labelling technique, reported by the wri1cr and coworkers.'
In this me1hod, dc'ic ribed briefly by Roth 11 ~and by S1anisavljcvic 14 in companion papers,
telracycllne bands were deposited in the animal's bone~ in vivo at three momeni s equ1disrnnt
in time. 1hu, delincaling two bands of intervening bone. The first baud is the control
band during which co ntrol conditions obrnm for 1he animal. The second band is the
C"(pcrimenl:11 one during which 1he expcrimenial variable is inttoduced.
For the pre.sent purpose 1his technique proved worthlc','i. It is at its best when
u d as de\Cribed by Rolh and by S1ani!tavljevic for the mc::1surcmen1 of lamellar bone
formation.
2.
hange in chondro·osscou,; complex. 1 Thi, pro,·ed th e proper mc1hod and has been
u~d exten.,1vcly by U!t for the histological and x·rnY evaluation or resorption rate changes.
The chondro--o~scous comple" is the trabeculae of calcified cartilage co,ered over with
IJ>er of fibrous bone, normally found under the ep1ph)")Cal plates in growing animals.
Th1'S comple" 1s produced at a ra1e dependent on the growth rate or 1hc germinal layer
of the ep1physeal place, on 1he rate a1 w~ich thi.') curiilage \ub,equcnt ly dege nerates and
become, cu l if1ed. and on 1he rate at which, following re'iorpl ion of the floor and roof
of the re ulting "honeycomb''. fibrou5 bone i!t depo,;ited on the resulting e"posed surfaces.
The i.:hondro·O'S'ieous comple:\ is aho removed at a given ra1e. thb. rate being the
rc,ult \Olely of resorp1ion by cells termed O\teocla...is which are indi:.tingubhable functiona ll y
and morpho logically from ostcocla\b found in the remainder of the ske le1on. II is a curious
f.1ct that 1hc cclh forming h)allne cartilage. fibrous bone and lnmcllar bone are different
and re\pond differently 10 inJury. to local controlling fac1or~ and to hormonal control.
In ,plle of thc!te d1ffcrcnce!t, the celb rc\Orbing 1hese ti\sues when calcified appear 10 be
one cell reacting uniformly to loca l and \Yblcmic con1roll111g factors. As poin1ed ou1 before.
the formation of f1brou, bone 1s not s1gn1fican1ly impaired by the presence of adrenal
1.:or11coid\.,
ccordmgly. the elaboration of chon<lro·o~~cou3 comple1 in the sense 1hat

~Irr~~~ ~~p~;lt~~~I/
JHC\'.led by the drug

0

l~O

S~d:O::~~plri~I~~ !hfo6.l~\C:~~re fth~arf~~:~nO(~r!'cs~Oi~j~ftjt1!

The lcnglh of ,hondro·O!t~Ous ~omplc". that i,. the di\l;.tnce it extends from the
cp1ph)\Cal plJte to"'ard the d1aph) 1 • I\ aci.:ordingl) the result of a state of balance
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Figure 2
longitudmal sect ion through proximnl ubia l ep1phy5i,. Experiment . 6.
The cp1phystal plate hes at the top. The bulk or the r,~urc below the .pla te i f,lled .,., 1th
Contro l, norma l animal -

c.:hondro-osscous complt'~ and marro""
ote the relat1,·e 1h1cknc.,s of md1v1dual traccculac and
the thmmng out or the complex near the houom of the figure.
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Figure 3
r,rt"nmcnl 6, , 1.:1ion and \tam as m I 1gu re :?.

This animal "as gi, cn co ni~ ne ncern te I.P .
d.uh- for 7 d:t),, I mg Note the ml.°:rc:a~d length , "1d1h of c:hondro-osscous trabcculae and
Jt\.rr,1'1CJ lhmnm~ (JUI (L:ompared to Figure ::!J at the houom of the figure._ This bone wa

:~or~~.t~h;n:~ i:::tH~~n;1:~ t;;;,,/0c.'art1~; ~~:m!ru~~e -th~,o~p1~;}~:?pl;: irv~~I l~~~ti:u~:j~~
thmnt:J, howc,er.

I 0!11

•

1llus1r.111on • re~mblc this figure
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between

formation

rate

and

re orption

rate

during

the

time

before the

moment

of

observalio n. If formation exceeds resorption the complex will become longer and longer.
If formation is less than reso rption the complex will become shorter and shorter.
To determine whether there has been an absolute change in resorption rate . in
addition to a change re lative to formation rate . it is necessary to measure the length of
the bone studied between the proximal and distal cpiphysea l plates. If growth in length
we re retarded while at the sa me time the length of chondro-osseous complex were increased.
the necessary conclusion is that resorption has been slowed down . If resorption were
acce lerated by th e corticoids th e chondro-osscous complex wou ld regularly become shorter
on admin istra ti on of 1he drug. We poin1 ou1 here 1ha1 numerou s observers have noted in
an ima b and in children that large do'les of corticoids regularly retard growth in length
of the long bones. an observa tion originally made by Follis.•
For the above rea so ns. wh ich we feel are compe lling, we interpret increased length
of the cho nd ro-osseous co mpl ex in the face of decreased grow1h in length of the bone
as ev idence of retardation of resorption. Similar arguments apply to the density and
trabec ul ar thickness of the chondro-osseous complex as we ll as to its length. These
argu ments need not be elaborated further.
We observed alt erations in the length and density of chondro-osseous complex and
of iniact bo nes by mea ns of: (a.) Dccalcified. haematoxylin and eosin stained longitudinal
sections. (b.) Undccalc ified, fresh. longitudinal. fuchsin stained sections.0 (c.) By serial
x-rays of the anim als with the bones held in sta ndard position. using the same x-ray
machine. fi lm and exposure factors.
The fo ll owing exper iment-types were run: (a.)
female con1rols, (b.) Normal males compared 10
females compared to castrated female contro is. (d.)
male controls. (e.} Hypex (hypophysectom ized) rats

Normal females compared to normal
normal male controls. (c.) Castrated
Castrated males compared to castrated
compared 10 Hypex controls.

All of these type experi ments were run at least twice and some were run five times
at different tim es usi nij differe nt Jots of ani mals. Dosages and route of administration of
drug were varied at different times but in any single experiment were held constant. A
total of 25 exper iment s was run.
The standa rd bone st udied in all anim als wa, the tibia ; the sta ndard epiphyseal growth
mec hanism was the proximal. In some animal s. sl,.ull, vertebra, femur and humerus were
also st udied.
R ESULTS

In summ a ry for m , the fo llowi ng a rc our reproducibly observed results:
a. The adrena l corticoids regu larly inhibit resorpti on of bone and longitudina l
bone growt h in the rat.
b.

Hydrocortisone is more effective an osteoclasia-inhibi tin g agent than cortisone
in the rat, milligram fo r milli gra m .

c. Castrated females ex h ibi ted the greatest proponional in hi bition of resorption.
d.

Normal female rats ex hibit ed th e greatest absolute inhi bition of resorption .

e.

Hypex ra ts exhibited th e least in hibition of resorption. It was as tho ugh
the cortico ids are far less able to inhibit o r "dampen" biochemical reactions
proceeding a t basal ra tes in H ypex ra ts th a n 1he relative ly active reactions
occ urrin g in a nim als with intact hypop hysis.

f.

Many uncastrated male r ats and about IO percent of th e uncastrated fema le
rats appeared to be immun e to the resorption in hib iting effect of the corticoids,
no altera tion in the pattern o f the chondro-osseous complex being discernable.
H oweve r , s ince there was a retardation of growth in bone length in these
anima l especially from the larger dosage of corticoids, the apparently normal
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Figure 4
I ,pcnmcnt 8. ~c11on nnd tam as m Figure :?. Animol gi\·cn 2.0 mg. hydrocortisonc S. . daily
for roe da)
Mar.,,cd 1h1d,cmng of the trabcc.:ulac of the chondro-osscou omplc,c has occurred
a, a rc,ull of mh1h111on of rc~rp11on
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Figure 5
fa:perimen t 13, otherwise idcnlical 10 the animal in Figure 4. Again increased l:iteral width or
trabeculae is noted as 1he result of hydroconiwnc mjec1ion. There is more di~organizotion of the
cartilage lacunae than in Figures 3 and 4.
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propor1ions or chondro-o seous comple"( to bone lengt h indica ted th at resorption
v.as retarded in these a nimals too, but the retarda1ion wa!t equal to the
retardation affec ting formation. If reso rptio n had not been retarded th e
chondro-osseous complex would have become thinn er which it did not.
g. The S.C. route led to greater inhibition of osteoclasia th an the J.P. ro ut e.
h. Sec Figures 1-8. These figures illustrate the effects listed above.
i. We have made no effor t in thi s study to observe the effects o f internal
adjm~t me nts in the endocrine milie u to the drugs given . The dosage of
experiments were selected to minimi ze th ese adjustment~.

D1scuss1o
Unless th e re are other effects of the adre nal coriicoids on osteoclasia th an we
have observed with ou r experimental de ign, it seems logica l to adopt the working
hypothe is that corticoids inhi bit resorption of bone. There is addi tional evidence
from hum a n material which makes this hypot hc~is more acce ptable but which is
part of a noth er st udy to be presented separately.
A summ g this hypo1he i.s is co rrect, certai n pathophysiol gical states in man may
be inte rpre ted tentatively.

Figure 6b
X-ra) of lail of .some animal six days laler
after d.::uly I.P inJcct1ons of 2-0 mg. corusone
a elate for s,, day . There is increased densi1y
amJ mcrea~d length of the distal cho ndroosscou!t tomp lex in each segmen t Cephalad is
do-.n

Figure 6a
L,pcnment ~ X·r•y of tail of a rat taL.en
the t.lay t.l ;u ly m,cd1on of corusonc -.as begun
Nole lhe e,tent of end-pla le density. Cephalad
I dO'llon ,
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Figure 7n

Figure 7b

E:c:pcrimen~ 18, hypoph)SCclomiud animal. X·

ame t1bi_a nf1cr c;c,en d:lll) mjecuons of 1.0
mg. cort isone acetate I.P. Note that the
chond.ro-osscou!t c.:omple'< at both ends of the
11b1a 1s notaceably lonier and denser. Gro'o\th
m length of llhia m hype,: animals is little to
moderately dcprc \Cd m comparison to the
dcpre~\1on seen m normal animals gi, en comparable do~.s of c.:ort1co1d

my of 1,b,a m s1andard po~nion on the dJ)

when coni~nc m1cc.:11on\ \\ere begun.
ote
apparcn1 w1d1h of cp,php,cal plate and parlicul.arly the dcns1tJ just d1sial to the proximal
t1b1a l epaphyscal plate l\nd pro,:1mal to the
distal plat!: . Ccphalad i, up

a. Osteoporosis of Cushing's di sease: The basic resorption effect o f the hi gh
level of cndogenou, co rticoid~ in 1his di sease shou ld be inhib iti n o f re~o rption . We
have show n that lamcllar bone formation is also inhibited hy 1hcsc agents. u Relative!}'
speaking. inhibition of f rm ation is greater than inhibition o f resorption, with the
result that a nega tive skeletal bal::mce ensues whic h leads 10 0,1c porosis. The
osteoporosis occ urs in 1he face of decreased rcsorpuon , an appa ren t contradiction
which leads to the following paragraph . Alth ough th b mtcrp re l;.Hion may sta rtle
some readers, it has alrcJdy been sugeg~ted by Sisson~."
b. An osteoporosis i~ the result of a neg,u i, c skeletal balance. That is. there is
is more bone being res.orbed than is bei ng formed . However. a ~late of bala nce
betv.ecn two reaction rate:, is not the sa me thing as a n absolute c ha nge in either
rate. In other '"ords, a \ tJ te o f balance and an abso lute I ate ~,re not identities in
the mathematical se nse. It 1s no more jusufiahle to deduce th e nature of an absolute
change in rate from a balance in the abse nce of ot her data than II is to deduce
the total national income from the face of th e moon ; thc,c two things are not
ident ities either.
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Figure Sb

Figure Sa

Some amma l a,;; m 8A. after one week of
ob:,ervntion but no corusone. The x-ray techn1que ,, , 11~htly "softer... There ,s no essent ia l

ormal female r:it, ,:-ray or 11bi t1 m standard
faken at be~inn in g or obscrva1io n
period
u1e the dens,1y and length of the
t:hondro-o eou'i comple~ at the proximal tibia.
Cephalad 1\ up

po,111011

Yet 1h1\

t1i

D ROTH

difference m 8A and 88. The animu l was
strtrled on c.:on1sone the same day th1'i 1.-ray
was tnken

a prevalent error in interpr~ting ~kclcli.ll ph)Siological events and has

led to much erroneous formula11on of mcchan1\1TIS.

This er ror occur

in other

fields. parucul;ul) in b1ochcmi~1ry.
c.

\Vh cn a patient, placed on corticoid~ in pharmacodyna mic doses, goes into

neg.Hive cillc1u m balance. thi s is probably the re\ult or n. n 1111eq1wl in hi bi tion of

bolh bone form,nion and bone resorption . Un1il \Orne me1hod of meas urin g one
or th e o ther ahsolulc rate in vivo 1~ developed any other co ncl usion is less logical
than the one "e outline here. In interpreting the.,c even,~ keep in mind that the
cHccl of a<.11u.stmen1~ an function m 01 hcr endocrine., arc not considered here but
arc prohahl) important in the patient.
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Figure Be
Same anima l as m 8A. after one "eek of daily
I.P. inject• n of :?.O mg.. h)dro.:or11,;one acelale
There h now considerable increase in length
and density of the chond~o-0\seous comple'<.

The sca le of lhe~ illus1ra11ons •~ not constani
so 1ha1 change" m !cng1h 'ihou ld not be c~tima1ed from these photo:... There "as
50'<
reduction m groMh in leng1h m Sc compared
to 88, "hen compar:d to lmear gro" th during
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